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< M ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Tllis mattet comes before the court on Defendant Page County, Virginia's rTage

Countf') objecdons, ECF No. 43, to United States Magistrateludgeyloel C. Hoppe's otder,

ECF No. 42, oflanuary 7, 2019, brought pursuant to Rule 72 of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure. This discovery dispute adses from Plaindff Lynda L. M inke's modon to compel

discovery and obtain informaion about discussions tegatcling her employment dlzting a

closed-meeéng of the Page County Board of Superdsors (<%oatd''l held onlune 2û, 2017,

after which the Board voted to terminate M inke's employm ent. M inke issued interrogatodes, .

specifically Interrogatory No. 9, to Defendant Page County and deposed Amity M oler, the

Page County Administrator, and tlaee members of the Board,lohrmy W oodward, Larry

Foltz, and David W iatrowsld, on this issue. In responfling to Interrogatory No. 9, as well as

dlxring deposidons, Page County objected to the disclostue of the closed-meeting discussions

on two gtounds, clliming: (1) the discussions ate exempt ftom disclosute under the Vizgml' 'a



Freedom of Information Act rTFOIA'?), Va. Code Ann. j 2.2-3700, .:.1 seq., and (2) that

they ate protected by the attorney-client pdvilege.

Onlanuary 7, 2019,Judge Hoppe issued a written opinion and order grantlng

Minke's modon to compel, requiting that (1) deposidons be reconvened where Page County

had instructed the deponents not to answer queséons ditected to the substance of thelune

20, 2017 closed meeting, (2) that Page County answez lntertogatory No. 9, and (3) that Page

County provide a privilege log in connecdon wit.h its invocadon of the atozney-client

privilege. In tbis opH on and order,ludge Hoppe relied on a case from the Seventh Circuit

holding that an Illinois state statute making unemployment-compensaion ptoceeclings

conhdendal did not cteate a privilege from disclosing those proceedings in federal court

liégation where federal 1aw govezned. E.E.O.C. v. 111. D e t. of Em 't Sec., 995 F.2d 106,

107-09 C/th Cir. 1993). For reasons different than those atdculated byludge Hoppe, the

court finds that the VFOIA does not by its term s cteate a separate privilege allowing Page

County to refuse to produce discovery ptusuant to Rule 26$) of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure. Accordingly, Page County's objecdon is OVERRULED.

1.

Rule 72(a) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedtue permits a patty to submit

objectbns to a magisttate judje's m'ling on nonctisposiéve matters, such as discovery ordets.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(a); see 28 U.S.C. j 636(b)(1)(A). As a non-disposidve matter, the review of

a magistrate judge's discovery order is govezned by the Tfclearly erroneous': or T<contraty to

law'' standard of review. ld. Only if a magisttate judge's decision is ffclearly erroneous or

contrary to law?' may a distdct coutt judge modify or set aside any pordon of the decision.
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Id. A court's Trflnclitng is fclearly etroneous' when although there is evidence to support it, the

zeviewing coutt on the entite evidence is left with the dehnite and 9=  convicdon that a

mistake has been comm itted.'' United States v. United States G slzm Co., 333 U.S. 364, 395

(1948)9 see also Harman v. Levin, 772 F.2d 1150, 1152 (4th Cit. 1985). ffln light of the broad

disctedon given to a magistrate judge in the resoludon of nondisposiéve discovery disputes,

the colnrf should only overtnlle a magisttate judge's detetminadon if this discredon is

abused.'' Shoo v. Hott, 2010 WL 5067567, *2 (N.D.W .Va. Dec. 6, 2010) (citlng Detecdon

S s. Inc. v. Pittwa Co ., 96 F.R.D. 152, 154 (W.D.N.Y. 1982)).

II.

Federal Rule of Civil Pzocedute 26$)(1) pet-mits discovery of ffany nonprivileged

matter that is relevant to any party's clnim or defense and propordonal to the needs of the

case.'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 26($(1). TfT'he objecdng party carries the butden of proving that the

chaEenged discovery ptoducdon should not be petmitted.'' Ca ital One Bank N .A. v. Hess

Kenned Chartered LLC, No. 3:08cv147, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEM S 76385, at *4-5 (E.D. Va.

Sept. 30, 2008). Page County asserts that VFOIA creates a ffprivilege'' cognizable under Rule

269$(1), and clnims that allowitlg discovery as to tlae substance of the June 20, 2017 Board

meedng would (1) fTallow a plaindff to circllmvent this state pdvilege simply by ftling suit in

federal court'' and (2) dfthwat't Virgtu' 'a's stattztory scheme . . . .'' ECF No. 43, at 1. Page

County, however, improperly asserts the VFOIA as a ffprivilege'' in response to M inke's

modon to compel. Page Uounty cites no case law considedng whether information that

might be protected fzom disclosure under the 'VFOIA is also privileged it'l a civil case when

requested as part of the discovery process.
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The VFOIA unlike other VirgMu' 'a statutes, does not indicate an intent on the part of

the Vizgirzia General Assembly to create an independent pzivilege of the sozt asserted by

Page County. Virgillia's unemployment compensatbn statute, Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-100 Mt

.iqq-. lirgitzia Unemployment Compensadon Act), by contrast, includes a specifk provision

creating a pdvilege of the ldnd Page County urges the couzt to ftnd in the VFOIA. Va. Code

Ann. j 60.2-6237), in relevant part, states:

lnform adon flltzzished the Commission undet the provisions of
this chapter shall not be published or be open to public
inspecdon, othet than to public employees in the perfo= ance
of their public dudes. Neither such info= atbn, nor any
deternainadon or decision rendered under the provisions of j
60.2-619, 60.2-620 or 60.2-622, shall be used in any judicial or
aclministradve proceeling othez than one arising out of the
provisions of this dtle; however, the Commission shall make its
zecotds about a clnimant available to the W orkers'
Compensadon Commission if it requests such records. The
Commission may also, in its discredon, fl'tnish copies of the
transcript of heo ngs to any patty.

Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-6237). Here, the inclusion of the explicit language, ffshall not be . . .

used itz any judicial proceerling other than one adsing out of the provisions of this dtle . . .,''

explicitly probibits plaindffs from using statements submitted to the Virginia Employment

Commission (<TEC'') in civil acdons, such as those itwolving defamadon clnims, etc. See

Shabazz v. PYA Monarch, LLC, 271 F. Supp. 2d 797, 802-03 (E.D. Va. 2003). Nllmerous

coutts intelwedng Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-6237), la0t.h state and federal, have recognized the

preclusive effect of this stataztory language, and refused to consider any statem ents made in
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zeladon to a pêoceeding befoze the VEC based on this stamte. See M ooze v. PYA M onazch,

LLC, 238 F. Supp. 2:1 724, 728-29 (E.D. Va. 2002) (collecdng cases).

In Kon'evich v. Washin S s. Inc., 23 F.3d 401 (4th Cit. 1994), for example, the

plaindff arpzed that the disttict cotut etred by refusing to consider a report submitted by the

plaindff's employet to the VEC. The Fourth Circuit, acknowledging that this report wotzld

support the plaindff's theory of his tetminaéon, nonetheless held that Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-

623 expncitly ffprecludes the use of inform adon pzovided to the Virginia Employm ent

Commission in any judicial or administraéve proceeflinp'' Id. In response to the plnindff's

argament that, pursuant to Erie Railroad v. Tom ldns, 304 U.S. 64 (1938), the distdct court

should have (1) considered federal procedural law, rather than this Virginia law, and (2)

allowed the repol't to be aHmitted into evidence, the Foutth Citctét stateà that it ffdoes not

agree that Ede would pe= it a federal court to ignore a state statm e regatcling state

aclministtadve policy.'' Lda Finding no errot, the Follt'th Circuit af6rmed the disttict coutt's

hncling that the repott in quesdon was inadmissible. ld.

Hete, Page County telies on Va. Code Ann. j 2.2-3711(A)(1), a provision of the

VFOIA, which allows for closed m eetings during which the public may be denied access

under the following circllmstances:

Discussion, consideradon, ot interviews of prospecdve
candidates for employm ent; assigmnent, appoin% ent,
promodon, performance, demotion, salaties, disciplining, or
resignatbn of specihc public ofûcers, appointees, or employees
of any public body; and çvaluadon of performance of
depnrtments or schools of public institudons of lligher
educadon where such evaluadon will necessarily involve
iscussion of the petfo= ance of speciûc individuals.
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Va. Code Ann. j 2.2-3711(A)(1). Nowhere it'l this provision, or any other provision cited by

Page County, is there language along the lines of that found in Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-6237),

discussed w pza, evincing an intent by the Virgitaia General Assembly that meetings closed to

the public pursuant to this statute also be protected by an independent Tfpzivilege.r' In other

wotds, the Vitginia GenetalAssembly, knowing how to create a ffprivilege'' of the sort

posited by Page County, and having specihcally done so in no lmcertain term s in other

stamtes, including Va. Code Ann. j 60.2-6237), did not do so in Va. Code Ann. j 2.2-

3711(A). Stated somewhat diffetently, Va. Code Ann. j 2.2-3711(A)(1) does not cont/in

pzeclusive language sim ilat to that wllich the Folzrf.h Circuit zecopuz' ed as proscribing

disclosure of the repott submitted to the VEC in Kon'evich v. W ashin S s. Inc., 23 F.3d

401 (4th Cir. 1994).

Furtherm ore, fedetal cotuts intem redng state statm es employing sim ilar statm ory

language to the W ROIA have refused to infer such a privilege for discussions, docllments,

etc., created in the context of closed meedngs where there is no explicit statutory language

protecdng such material fzom disclostue in civil litkadon. City of Grandview v. Missolati

Gas Ener , No. 4:11-CV-00822-BP, 2012 WL 12897093, at *1 (W.D. Mo. Sept. 10, 2012),

for exam ple, concetned a suit in which the defendant, through a m odon to compel, sought

docplm ents and deposidon testimony from the plaindff, a municipal government. The pardes

disputed whether the Missolzri Open Meetings and Records Act, Mo. Ann. Stat. j 610.021(1)

(West), also known as the Sunshine Law, created an independent privilege pzotecdng this

material from disclosure d'lting civil discovery. 1d. The specihc M issouri stataztory provision

ita quesdon, dtled ffclosed meedngs and closed records authodzed when, excepdonsy''
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allowed the plnindff (municipal goveznment) to close records to the extent they relate to

ffgllegal acéons, causes of acéon or lidgadon involving a public govetnmental body and any

conhdendal or privileged communicatbns between a public goveznmental body or its

repzesentadves and attozneys . . . .'' Mo. Ann. Stat. j 610.021(1) (West). Like the Vitgml' 'a

statutory at issue it'l tllis case, the M issolnri statute also included an' analogous provision

allowing the government to close employment-related records concerning:

Hiting, flring, disciplining or promodng of patticular employees
by a public governmental body when personal informadon
about the employee is discussed or recorded. However, any vote
on a Enal decision, when taken by a public governm ental body,
to hire, & e, promote or discipline an employee of a public
governmental body shall be made available witla a record of

how each membet voted to the public within seventhtwo hours
of the close of the meedng where such acéon occuzs; provided,
howevçr, that any employee so affected shall be endtled to
ptompt notice of such decision d'lting the seventrtwo-hour
pedod before such decision is made available to the public.

Mo. Ann. Stat. j 61û.021(3) (West).

The coutt in City of Grandview, although only addressing Mo. Ann. Stat. j

610.021(1) (West) specifically, noted that the ploindff cited no case law consideting whethet

docllments and/or tesdmony that might be ptotected from disclosure under the Sunshine

Law generally colzld also be privileged in a civil case when requested dtuing discovery. No.

4:11-CV-00822-BP, 2012 WL 12897093, at *1 (W.D. Mo. Sept. 10, 2012). The court noted

that the United States Suprem e Colxtt has held that fffederal open records laws do not create

an independent pdvilege on which the government can rely to withhold doclxments that are

otherwise discovezable in civil lidgadon.'' Lt.k (citing Chamber of Commerce of U.S. v. Le al

Aid Soc. of Alameda County, 423 U.S. 1309, 1310-11 (1975) (finfling that when the
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producdon sought is not putsuant to the Freedom of Inform adon Act but is instead part of

a discovery effort, the only cbims of privilege are under Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(c) because the Act

itself creates no pdvilegesl). The coutt futther noted that although Missouti courts had not

directly addressed the issue, at least one cout't quesdoned whether the Sunshine Law

operated in a civil discovery context. UlHm ately, becausç it was Tfunclear that the government

can use the act as an independent privilege during civll' discovery . . . ,'' the Ci of

Grandview court declined to create such a privilege. J-I.L

Here too, at a minimllm , it is unclear whether the VF0IA creates an independent

ffpdvilege'' insulating the Board's discussions onlune 20, 2017 ftom disclosure in civtl'

M gaéon. For that reason alone, the court could fmd thatludge Hoppe's Januaty 7, 2019

ordez and opinion are not frclearly erroneous'' or Tfcontzary to lam '' That the Virgml' 'a

General Assembly cteated such a fTprivilege'' thtough explicit lanr age in other stam tes,

including the Vitginia Unemployment Compensadon Act, suggests that it clid not intend to

imbue the VFOIA with a similar privilege to that tecogntz' ed by the Folll'th Circuit in

Konjevich. Here, as in City of Grandview, the colzrt cannot, and will not, infer any such

privilege. Indeed, none of the cases cited by Page County favor tecognidon of a privilege

under the VFOIA. Having detetmined that no such privilege is applicable, the court need

not reach the issue of waiver. Finally, Page County does not appear to clisputeludge

Hoppe's holcling regatding its invocation of the attotney-client pdvilege. Fot the fotegoing

reasons, Page County's objecdons are OVERRULED.

An apptopdate ORDER will be enteted.
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